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One of t'.io wonders of latter day
noliiics i the fact that Mimri has
A

now a the
first 0110 since tii- -' w ar. " The world

!o move"

It i said ia Wa-hine-t- on that the
'resident still clings with fond tenacity

to the .'arli.le financial lull, which was
so ruddy slaughtered iu the Hoase of
his friends.

O.ve of the roaring farces of the day
is tlie l'hiladdphia Thn V advocacy of
ox- - lowrnor I'attison as a non-partis- an

candidate for Mayor of that city.
The devil got k; the devil a monk would

lie.
Til lcvi! pot well ; the devil a monk was he."

TilK 4t:i of March will soon Ik? here,
and the country will lie rid of this in-- c

mipaivni, sliiftless Dem-oerat- ic

t'onyres. Let the people take
courage, ultho igh it will take years to

r.piir the damage it has done tlice-jun-tr-

The::s ms m.e.i tr.i!;l-..- - event
in the Michigan legislature last

w.vk. S. ;n: r McMillan was
in l!i t h.ilv 'ova unanimous vote,

oven t!;to:ic Ion.- - iiietuiier
voting with the IlepuMicans. lucre is
no similar ca.se on record.

Al.KK.vi'V the politicians are i!seu.s.s-ill- g

the successor to (Jeiieral Hastings.
more or less distinguished gcii- -

tieiiKMi have thvir lightning r.

an 1 their ''claims" are I ring cull vassal,
l'or sweet Heaven's sake, give u.--i a
re-- t ! u;d reiaeuih-.-- that "the laiv is
not alvavs to the swift."

It is aui;oui:c-.- J that rvniilor McOar-ro- li

will introduce a hill i:i the Senate
to cofnjK'! the teaching of !ii isie in the
puMic 1! .r tlii- - Slate. Why not
:i l 1 da!ic;ng? It is ijtiite as iiit-.-ssa- ry

sitj accomj i't, equally n us-'fa-

and is i'i t!,L line of physical tntiuing
now ;irg--.- l as so necessary for the

of the fining --a nenition.

TilK attempt to throttle liie iiicotiic
tax i.y refa-i:i-g to graiit an appmpria-;io- :i

for its eoliectioii, failed in the Sen-

ate, last week. It will now lie levied,
and those whose incomes exceed $4,M
par annum, as well as the corporations,
can now pn-jtar-

e to njit-- t the iiiquis:-tor- s,

and lay open their private affairs
for tiie ::: ti.H tion of the government
otlieials. j j,., jaw js retroactive and
covers all incomes for the past year.

It turns oat that the iiecoustic fix-

tures of the chamlcr of the
i at I larri.-hur- g are most
xecrahle, and a loud howl lias gone up

fr.m the ihciiiIkts, who complain that
;ii'-- cannot lie heard a few feet from
their dks, or if their v.ic.s are heard
their language is misunderstood. Then-i- s

no evil without its recoui-.ieii.s- so we
may count upon legislative oratory lie-i'- lg

at a discount, and the session will
thcrehv Iw shortened.

It iias Kvii a stutidiu; complaint of
the Democratic organs for nome time
past that the Kepahlicans in Vmgress
would not aid in the construction of a

ill to relieve the financial situation,
l:tt persistently shouldered the resp

uhii the Democratic majority.
Well, Senator Sherman, admittedly
oijcofthe gn-ate- financiers in the
country, has framed and introduced a
hill. Now let us see if the IVuiocrats
have sense enough t adopt it.

J'.Ki-.- sK I'attison tw ice slipped into
thct;ilcruatorial chair hy reason of
wrangles iu the liepjl-lica- ranks, his
admirers think for similar causes lie
may lie elected mayor of the great an

city of Philadelphia, and ac-

cordingly they placed him in Humilia-
tion within a few hours after he had
witnessed the inauguration of his sue-c.'.s-

Hut nolMhiy nc-- d he searitl.
'File pitcher that went to the well too
often was finally hroken. The at tempt
to unite Democrats and disgruntled
liepuMieans iu his stipjMirt has already
failed, and the next Mayor of the (Jun-

ker t'ity will I n a stalwart Kepuhlieaii
named Charles I'. Warwick.

Ox Tuesday of last wtvk the JlepmV
lieaus of IViinsylvaiiia again came to
their own, and with the inauguration
of iovernor ILislings the State passed
ioto the exclusive control of the party
hat has so long and so well adminis-

tered its affairs. Four years ago the
KepuMican party was split asunder hy
reason of ail unpojiular noiiiiuatiou for

ivernir, and so it went out of power
aud a minority assume 1

the reins iu this overwhelming
Commonwealth. In November

last the hy an unprei-.-dente-

iu ijority declared their will tiiat the
it pulilicans should agaiii administer
the affairs of the State, and to-da- y they
;ire iu al.solute control. With Daniel
II. Hastings in the tuleni:itorial chair
a'.id tried and true iik-- at the head of
every department, there is a future of
yet greater pnispcrity anl advanee-ine- ut

iu store for all her r

she oming four years, if we are not
mistaken, liie Keystone state will lie
sin exemplar of staid, conservative U
puhlicitu rule, looking to the lest intcr--st- s

of all the citizens within her wide
limits.

What a howling success this Demo-
cratic Adiuinistratiou has proven itself
l-- lie. It has nearly the
National Treasury. In a time of pro-
found jxce it has resorted to the Kile

of hoiids to meet the expenses of the
povcrmueut and has thus largely

the pul-.li- delt ; its much
Imastcd tarifl fails to raise suftcicut
revenue to iet daily demand, and
lirect taxation has leeu resorted to;

t!u country is Wing drained of gold to
meet trade lulanecs in KuroH ; the
Irjsiness of the country iscmharrassed,
crippUsl hy reason of tinkering with
the currency, and our credit ahroad is
impaired ly the same ause ; the much
vaunted "markets of the world" are
closed against us Iwause our treat it's of
r.Tipr.M-it- y have liecn rejK-ahil-

, and our
wool aud sheep and att!e traie has !

le;n destroyed.
The party ha the Presi-

dent and has a majority iu lioth houses
of Congress, and they could do what
they pleasv to relieve the situation, and
yet they do nothing. Their utter ina-

bility to legislate for the Inm-fi- t of the
country is not only self-evide- lut is

I a all history there
never has been no conspicuous a failure
as is the present Democratic National
Administration which came into jiowcr
with such a flourish of trumpets and
men promises of pronerity to all the
land aud all "thVnVople fliereof.

Yoteri Say They Were Paid.

In the eleeiioti con-

tact nearly a iloxen voters sworo they had
1en paid ?l eaeh hy Jams Xiehol. who
van a stronj supporter of Judge White's.
He went into tho HxkIl, most of them al-

leged, and helped them mark their bal-

lots, while some of them vre he paid
them while in the Uxths with them. It
was also testified that voters got w hisky
in pint bottles iu While's Kaek oftiee from
Mr. Keener, who, it whs alleged, attend-

ed to the voting customers at the iiu-tan- c

ofthejudg.'.

$59 For a life.
Judge Tryor, in the court of common

pleas in New York set aside a verdict of
iO which a jury gave Morris Katzinhis

suit against Henry Michaels to iwnvcr
",! for the loss of his lxiy,

who was run down and killed May l'J
last !y an ice wag.n driven by Michaels.
To the jury Judge I'ryor sjiid: "Having
nssessisl the value of the life of this ly at
$l, aliout the price of a poodle dog, I
think the verdict should te set aside. I
infer that there is no father on this jury
w ho would consider that the value of his
son."

Got. Hastisgi'i Cabinet.
Immediately after the inaugural serv-

ices at Harris! mrj;, the Senate reconven-
ed and received the following nomina
tions bv Governor H:::h:gs: Secretary of
the Common wealth, (on. Frank KeeJer,
of Northampton : attorney general, Henry
C. MeCorniiek, of Lycoming ; insurance
commissioner, James H. Lambert, of Phil-
adelphia; factory inspector, James Camp-lel- l,

of Allegheny; private secretary,
Lewis K. Ileitler, of Philadelphia. The
nominations were promptly confirmed
and shortly after the oath of ollice was ad-

ministered to the new oliicials by Pep-ut- y

Secretary of the Commonwealth A.

Bevolatioa in Hawiii.
The steamer Alamed i from Honolulu

to San Francisco, brought news of a revo-

lution, accouiW!iicd by bbKnUlicd, at
Hoiiohilu. Charles I. V.rter, one of the
Annexation Commissioners, was killed
aud other gon-rnmeii- t supporters were
wounded. There was considerable
fighting aud at least 12 natives were kill-

ed. Nearly 1? M royalists are under arre-.-

Itolicrt Wii-o- x was the leader of the re-

bels. The fighting was stiil in progress
when the Alameda left Honolulu, January
it, but the government forces had pr.n-ii-eail-

o erimethe revolutionists. The
island was deeiarcl under martial law l y
the president and the writ of iialeas

was suiicndisl. Rut little further
trouble was apprehended.

Ee Scared The Ba7bodics.
Att'uo funeral of Miss Neilie Nickel

which was h-- lil at ! stburg. Md., las
Monday, Rev. P.riit. f the Knglish Luth-
eran church, preached a powerful semen

l.ieh is .in iug up l'rostburg yt U He
referred to tho mcddh'soiiie xiies
of the neigh!iorhoot in s.athlng lan ru:,
saying that those who had slandered the
fair name of the dead girl deserved "to
be hangtil up by their tongues:" and
those who had listened to the falsehood
deserved "to lie hanged up hy the ears."
Mr. Iiritt said that tha maiicHius man
who started the stories al-- ttic girl
stmsl guilty of her murder.

Some time ago she heard that a travel-
ing man had made remark derogatory to
her ch:ini-ter- . on which she got a revolver
and made the man retract w hat he had
said. When unloading the weapon it was
discharged, causing her death.

Hypnotism and Crime.

From the Herald.

The hypnotic murder in Kansas that
has liceu exciting such wide attention
throughout the country, as having leeii
the first case w herein tha defense was in-

voluntary homicide, has assumed a ncw
phase by reason of the action of the Kan-

sas Supreme Court. The jury having ac-

quitted the man v. ho iuf-sse- -1 to having
commiucd the crime whil.j under hypno-
tic influence, and haling convicted the
iirpnotizer of murder in the first degree,
the higher court has now come to the
condemned man's rescue, and has grant-
ed him a new trial. It is tolerably mani-
fest from this latest phase of the case that
the defease of hypnotic inibiemx' oilers
great opportunities for murderers wheth-
er acting by tii or through the
agency of others, but justice falls betwixt
the tivo stixjls.

Sectarianism ia the Schools.

From the fii'iuircr.
A bill has liecn intrdu-e- into the leg-

islature, making it a luls.i. ni.jioi r for
ar.y teacher in the public schools of t hi-

st ate to wear a distinctively religious
g;;rb. This has grown out of the ease
wherein the supreme court of the state
decided that the employment of nuns
was not illegal. The bill in its present
form will surely not pass if it receives
the consideration and discus.-io- n to which
it is eiililicd. The people of Pennsylva-
nia wan; no sectarian instruction in our
public schools, but tin y are not bigoted
enough to shut out or forbid the employ-
ment of teachers tm-aus- they may see
lit to wear a distinctively religious garb.
Such bigotry is a thousand times more
pernicious than the sectarianism against
w hich it is ostensibly directed.

It would prevent the employment of
Quakers or Memioiiiles and iiicmU-r- s of
other religious societies w'hose gar'.i dif-
fers from that of the general public. It
is religious pc isccution of the mr-- t cow-
ardly character, and should receive no
fiuntenanee whatever. While s:ll true
friends of public schools ought to frown
down instruction iu them, thev
should with ep;al .cal repel any attempt
at persecution.

A dispatch from Telcran, Persia, says
the tow ii of Kiichan, piovinceof Khoras-sa- n,

w hich was destnyed by an earth-
quake It mouths agi. and sutiseqtieniiy
reiiuilt, was ag.iin destroyed by an earth-
quake sh'ick List Thursday. One hun-
dred women w ho were in a hath house
were crashed to death by the falling
building. The weather is intensely cold,
and this increases the sufferings of the
mjrvivors whose house were destroyed.
Four shock were felt at Meshed within
three days. None of these, however, w as
of suflieieiit strength to do any damage.
Kuchaii lies at the foot of the Shah Jahau
Kuh. a mountain H.omo feet in heighL
The town is .vtK) feet aliovc the si-:- i level.
It was an important plain', being on the
route to Shirvan. The population prior
to the earthquake of Novemtier 17, I vif,
which destroyed every house in the place,
was lietween ,; and .ol. The otli-ci- al

reiirt of the disaster placed the num-le- r

of persons killed at liki. Fifty
thousand head of cattle perished in the
valley, at the head of w hich Kuehan is
situated.

A Womaa'i Right.

Iu deciding a retvut case the Supreme
Court in rfereui-- e to the liability of mar-
ried women siys:

"W bile the power f the ljuslxiiid over
Ihes.yarate estate of bis wif fc as been
taken away, bis liabilitr for her support
and that of bis children remains. Ijcis,
at least, for the purpose of providing

the Lead of the household,
and he is liable for such necessaries fur- -

uished to his wife and children, w hether
with or w ithout his knowledge,

'The wife is not liable unless she ex-

pressly undertakes to hecome so. Her
undertaking is never presumed, but
must le shown atlirmatively. The act of
delivery of the g.iods to her, of the fact
that the creditor has chosen to charge
them to her, is not enougli. This might
tend to show the desire of the creditor to
reach her estate, but it does not tend to
show her agreement that he shall do so."

Xniical lastramect
Violins Mandolins Guitars P.anjos

and otkerstriiiged iumtrumeuts at Snyder's
dnig store.

Freth Balea of BHU.

Th following bills have l?en intro-dm-o- d

in the house:
Mr. Lawrence, Washington, authoriz-

ing the creel ion of work houses in the
several counties. Mr. Wilson, of Juniata,
providing for the sale of eggs by weight,
JO ounecs to apxmd. Mr. Muehlbnn-ne- r,

Allegheny, appropriating flo,'kK to
tho Children's Aid S.M-iet- of Western
I'ennsylvaiiia. Mr. Slitieman, Cambria,
almlishing dayscf grraee aud providing
that notes, drafts, etc., falling due on
Sunday or a legal holiday shall be due
the next business day thereafter. Mr.
iiriggsliy, Lawrence, repealing the act
regulating the s to lo charged by jus-

tices of the peace, aldermen, magistrates
and constables. Mr. Smith, Bedford, pro-
viding that half the annual state appro-

priation to the schools shall le distribu-
ted on the basis of the schools, in the re-

spective districts and the other half on
the basis of taxablcs.

The House Committee on Railroads has
taken alnnnative on the bill to
punish trespassers on railroads authoris-
ing th? arrest on sight of any person
found on a yard track or roadbed by any
employe of the proper company, aud
providing that he le taken to the nearest
committing otliee, and if convicted, to le
fined not exceeding $."i and to e im-

prisoned not exceeding one year. The act
does not apply to people passing over
public and private crossings.

j Among the bills reported favorably
i ere the followins: Kepcaline the aet

preventing the consolidation of pipe line
companies; to prevent the spread of tu-

berculosis ; amending the act relating to
the sale of fertilizers; creating tho de-

partment of banking and enlarging its
powers; act to provide for the preserva-

tion of the forests of the state ; to prevent
the marching of armed men aud boys on
the highways of the state, amended;
amending the trespass law so as to in-

clude owners of nut and lierry card ens.

The concurrent resolution that the
desks anil chairs used by them be pre-

sented to retiring stato officials was
amended so as to include other heads of
departments and the Chief Clerk of the
House.

The bill regelating the standard weight
of a bushel of onions was reported favor-
ably by committee. . 4

When the bill to imjiose upon remon-

strants against liquor Recuses, the costs
ami fees of witnesses in case tho remon-

strance fails w as called up for second
reading il was fiercely opiosed by Messrs.
Merrick, of Tioga; Lytic, of Hunting-
don, and Marfin, of Lawrence, who
viewed it a an attempt to emltafass and
olr-tru.- any etfort iu the directiou of
suppressing the liquor traflie. Mr. Kun-k- i

1, liauphin. said the bill was a just one
and intended to protect w itnesses w ho
travel a Song disiar.ee to testify ut license
hearings. After some further discussion
am! attempt at amendment tho bill was
detent''.

n third re.idiiig the bill providing for
the publication aud disiributhut of the

j "bin! b was called up. Mr. Fow op- -

P'ised the bill, saying it was a useless cx- -

pesHiitur' oi ttic people s money ami inai
tiie public libraries of the State are not
provided fr in the distribution of tho
Nx.k. Mr. Merrick, of Tioga, took the
posit ion that the book was as imjiortant
as any other report issued. The people
want it and iho farmers demand it. Mr.
Mxre, chairman of the committee on ag
riculture, a:id a leading (Jranger, took
strong ground in favor of the bill anil
spoke of the necessity of having the Irook
in the public schools several tuachers'
instituti-- s having asked for it. Mr. Fow
returned to the charge, saying that tho
vi'-- e of the bill was tho clause authoriz
ing the payment of f5.'M for compiling
the work, lie felt that tho information
should lie published through the Depart'
ment of Agriculture.

Mr. Spangler, of Cumlerland, asksl,
"What is !iio,o,io to this great Common
wealth?" The farmers of the State like
to gather around their firesides aud show
their children the pretty pictures. Mr.
Parcels, of Miillin, said he was patriot
enough to want the history of tho binl
of Pennsylvania transmitted to future
generations. Mr. Fow in reply said there
"would always I e jays." After some fur
ther discussion tho bill passed final read'
lug by the following vote: Yeas 1';
nays. The bill provides for thepubli- -

ctlioii of iM.frm copies to be ilistributed
among the ineintiers of the Legislature,
lu ads of departments State t;r:i:ige and
Farmei-- s Alliance.

A bill dunging the legislative districts
of the state was introduced in the house
by Chairman Culls-rtson- , of the legisla- -

tive apportionment 4iumitle. It issim-ila- r
to that introduced in tha last session

and was presented at this time merely for
the pur;osc of giving the eommitti-- e

basis on w hich to formulatea measure ac
ceptable to the majority side of the house.

The bill increases themeiuliership from
Allegheny from si teen to twenty and
giies Philadelphia, Cambria ud Jblfer-so- u

one additional member each. Som- -

eic!. Red frd, Lawrence, Schuylkill,
Clarion Crawford Chester and Iluuting- -

d"ii each l.ises a mcmlKir. No change is
made in the membership from tho other
(Mil lilies

Mr. Williams, of Carlton, introduced a
bill w hich will likely cause some stir. It
provides: That it shall be unlawful for
any individual or member of any firm.
agent, ollicer, or employe of any compa-
ny or c irp iration tt prevent employes
from forming and belonging to any law
ful lab r orgauizition, aud any such indi
vidual that ("icrces or attempts to c terce
employes by discharging, or threatening
to discharge them from the employ of any
liriu or c.irporatiou tv-us- e of their con
nection with such lawful labor organiz-- a

ti n, slr-.'- l bo gailty of a misdemeanor.
and upon c .nviclion 1 tinl ii'tt exceed-
ing y'oi or imprisonment for not less than
six mouths or ! ;!.

Deiia'.ter'i Bjdy Faaad.

o'Niui.i, Neb., Jan. an The loly of
Rarrett Scott, the default in; Treasurer of
Holt County, and w ho, w hile out riding
with his family on New Year's day, was
iired upon by a party of vigilants, and, af
ter iicing wounded, was dragged from his
carriage, blindfolded and then placed iu
another vehicle and taken in a northerly
direction, was found about Id o'clock last
night in the Niobrara River, aliout 3(10

feet below the bridge, on the Poyd Coun
ty side, close up to the batik and in aliout
seven feet of water. "

He was in his shirt sleeves but had
his watch ami chain and other personal
I'tfeets on just as he wore them in life.

A new hempen ropo aliout one and
one-ha- lf inches in diameter was around
his neck, and the end, aliout three feet
long. as dangling in the water. Evi-
dences showed that he had boon hanged
by the vigilants lieforc being thrown
over tho bridga into the water. There
was a slight wound in the right side of
his ne.'k, where a b:jllut h id grazed it,
cutting through th lohrf of tin right aar.
Te b dy was taken possession of by
Coroner Hoover, of Royd County.

Baa By a Dead Motoraea.

St. Loi-i- s Mo., Jan. Is Hanging over
the trolley cir gate with head crush-
ed, Moterman John M. Monroe, was dis-ovr- tJ

dad last night by Conductor
Jots fosr. Ti tltr rang a warning
bell to trtuji at a trussing ne4r the trauks
oftue WaliasU RaUwJ'- - Theear dashed
on at increasing speed, aud then the con-
ductor investigated.

Monroe had reached over the side to
look for an approaching train, ami was
struck by an iron post set between the
tracks to support the trolley wires. There
w ere a number of passengers in the car,
and a catastrophe was narrowly averted,
as railway trains are passing that point
constantly.

Cash Knit Accompany the Seeii.
Register and Recorder Miller has adopt-

ed the cash system in his office. No deed
will lie entered of record hereafter unless
the charge for recordiitff is naid iu ad-- !-

Ivanee.

To Great Dfphtari Cure..
Surgeon J. J. Kinyoun, of tha Cubed

States Marine Hospital Service, who was
the representative of this (jjvernment at
the recent International Medh-a- l Con-
gress in Paris, after which ho visited all
the principal hospitals and medical lalior-atori- es

in France and (iermany, making1
a thorough study of the anti-toxi- ne treat-
ment, delivered an address before the
medical fraternity of Washington, iu
which he described tho process of inocu-
lation as follows:

A "culture" of the diphtheria lacillus
w as taken from the throat of a child and
put into beef bullion, in which it grew,
and with some of this material a horse
was inoculated. Ry a gradual course of
treatment the animal was inured to the
poison, its system giving otf into the
blood sufiicient of the anti-toxi- to neu-

tralize the effects of all the d'phtherctie
poison that was given ;L There in its
blood, or at least its scrum, drawn off in-

to sterilized tultes s the "anti-toxin-

of the new diphtheria treatment.
HAKVKUIIS KFFKCTS OF THK SCItfM.
Dr. Kinyoun said that while the serum

would not work miracles it effects were
littlo short of marvelous. In cases of
plain, uncomplicated diphtheria tho ef-

fect of the anti-toxin- e was utmost assured
and the mortality nil. Ry far the greater
numlier of cases however, were compli-
cated, and in these, where given in time,
the mortality was reduced from forty per
cent, to less than twenty per cent.

Since the di.SA.very of the diphtheria
bacillus the absolute diagnosis of the dis
ease by the microscope was possible, the
germ being as distinctive as that of tuber-euhisi- s.

The speaker said that uS per cent, of the
cases of membraneous croup
were real diphtheria. No one by a su-

perficial examination can tell tho two dis-

eases apart, except in tho last stages
where tho toxineof diphtheria has caused
tiie dissolution of the membrane to tako
place, but for the sake of the patient, of
the immediate family, and of the com-

munity, every physician ought to resort
at once to tho microscope to settle tho
question in any suspicious case.
OX A P.VIl WITH SKVI.t, -- 1'OX V.KVIXA-TIO-

The efficacy of the serum treatment, the
speaker said, had been established lie-yo- nd

question, and with the ai l of this
treatment to combat tho disease, and
through disinfection afterwards, there
was no reason why the disease should not
be stamped out entirely.

There was no .picstion that tho discov-
ery of tho anti-toxi- treatment was on a
par with that of small-po- x vaccination,
but it must lio scientifically handled by
men who understand the nature of the
diseae and its remedy, and serum of a
standard strength must be used or the
liest results cnnol lie expected.

(iOVKHN M li.VT CONTKOI. IMI'OIITANT.
I)r. Kinvoun said ha was in favor of

tiovornmenial or municipal control, or at
least sunerviVion, of the manufacture of
tho anil-tosin- to in.-ur- o its Ix-h- i of
standard quality. The fact that (iermany
was advancing the pri-v- ; of the prepara-

tion by a dollar at a time, iu spito of tho
small cost of production, was enough to
show that there was a mint of money iu
it for Americans. A short time would
see many brands of tho preparation on
the market, and there o'jght to be some
provision for maintaining thorn of a uni-

form strength and excellence.
As to the keeping of the serum, tho

(fcrmans claim that it will keep indefi-
nitely. Tito French say that it deterio-
rates after ight months but Itr. Kinyoun
thought that it lieg.in to change percepti-
bly iu much loss lime than that, so that
the government supervision should in-

clude date of manufacture as well as
strength.

Artist (a Bond Forgibg,

New YoHU, Jau. lit An auiaxing'y
clever and sucnossfuj swindla was brought
to light to-dr- .y by tho arrest of Edward

. (Juiuloy, of the firm of (piigley A Tul-t'.- c,

iKtiid brokers, of Wall street. Ry
means of forged bonds of a face value of
$na,(mi), ho had cheated the Mercantile
National Rank out of fiH,', advanced
as hums on the collateral.

Every detail of tha liold scheme had
been carefully worked out by 'uig'.ey. He
had Isinds engraved by a first-clas- s firm,
and on tho strength of his extensive deal-

ings in bonds had no ditliculty iu obtain-
ing loans his credit being exiIIciit. Rad
speculation and too high living prompted
his astounding crime.

(uigley was arrested iu his office at
the instance of tli.' Mercantile National
Rank. When confronted, in the 1 'istrict
Attorney's oftiee, by President St. John
and Cashier Schciick, of the kink, (iuig-le- y

broke down, and confessed that he
had sold $li?'f)U!f worth of forged Uutds of
tiie city of Harrisburg, Pa. and other cities.
He said that iie alone had committed the
forgeries, and that no other person was
implicated in the crime.

An indictment was promptly found by
t he Orand Jury for forgery iu the iirst de-

gree, and he was arraigmsd before
(otf. lje was very much broken

lip. When asked fo plead ho stood w ith
bowed bead and niurnjuriid : ""tiuilty."

In auswr to the usual questions he
gave his au as 3--j and his birthplace as
Philadelphia. He asked to lie sciiten-e-

at om-e-
, hut finally agreed to a P'lstponc-nie- nt

until Wednesday.

Nebraska Peopls Stirring.

Crrkly Ckxtkh, Neb., Jan. 20. The
distress in this part of the Stato is appall
ing. Thus fir sto,'k Iih live! by pc.ur-ii:-g

on the dry grass, and there has buuii
but littlo cold weather and no snow.
Hundreds of families have nothing to eat
and no fuel, and children are so nearly
naked that they are ke4it from school.
At least one-li- ft it of the people of this
county have Iksmihc county charges,
which has depleted tho county treasury
and depreciated county paper until it is
not worth more than half its fat c value.
and is still going down.

It is impossible for tho people to e.ire
for the destitute and unless a large
amount of outside assistance Ls received
at once some of tho farmers aud their
families will perish. Tho people are
most in need of clothing, anything in that
line cannot fail to alleviate the suffering.

Some of the bs.it farmers wli we lands
are unincumlicred, are as destitute as
their tenants liecausc they cannot realize
on any kind of securities. A great many
of tho floating (topulation left the Stato
last fall, and all w ho are here are actual
residents, most of them own their homes.
All the hogs and salable cattle have been
sold aud shipped away, and they have
only to depend upon charily, and if that
fails it is certain de-at-

Scores Killed 27 Explosioai.
Fifty-thr- ee persons were killed and

eighty-liv- e injured, several of wli nil will
die, by three explosicns of giant i twiler
during the fire at the 15 itte II tr.lware
coinjiany's warehouse at Ilutte, M. in tana,
Tuesday night.

Thesh'H-- k shattered the neirhlioring
h'.tildinys kii:K-kc- d.iwn chiiiineys and
rent liiub froiu limb of men within .'fx!

yards of it. Scoros of peojile were hurl-
ed right and left and many were wangled
beyond recognition.

liodies were thrown for hundreds of
yards iu ail directions. were
tbniwn against houses oud siu.ishcd to a

ulfc, hiJo ffying wreckage literally
kuockud tho Ln from others where
tley stood. On lwdy. ii is nported, was j

ion Hying through tl;e ail at 3 laM "f
iuior v A man standing a Jong j

by tho
leg and thigh of a human lieing. driven
with terrific force from the fearful Kceno.

The fire is suppose,! to have Imicu of In
cendiary origin, as thcro was no firu J

around the place. Tho fiuanchd l.K-- t is
estimated at about one million dollars.

The Assistant Attorney (Jetieral for the
Postoiliee llcpartniout has given an opin- -

011 that all nldes, gift eiitei-jris(s-s con
certs and exhibition!! are lotteries and
that newspapers containing aniton.'is. 'tner.ts of tl.eoi ..r nf il,;.. . vau.,o...." - - - 11 .,10 '
uuuiailable.

A GREAT MIEI STR1KF.

Seven Thousand Guardsmen Ordered
to Brooklyn- -

THE CIIYI3 IN AS UPROAS.

The conductors and motermen employ-
ed on the trolley lines in Rrooklyn are
out oil a strike and Coventor Morton has
Iks'h compelled to call out 7.IM1 National
tiuardsiiion to preserve the peace in that
city.

The Seventh regiment was under fire e.t

a few minutes liefore l! o'clock Mon-

day evening. Shots were tired from the
j crowd at the militia mid several volleys

wire tired by the troops over tho heads of
the mob. So far its known, the only
man injured was Private Funis, of Com-

pany H. He was wounded by a shot
from the crowd.

Tho first car was started at "i:!lp. m.
Companies A. F. and (i marched ahead
as far as Rushwick avenue, and the
mounted poli.-- e rode beside the car. The
car was stoned from windows and from
vacant lots, and the rear 'guard of the
militia an l tiie police fired aluttt .Vlshots
overthe heads ofthe mob. The only man
arrested was Patrick Nugent, who as-

saulted a poli'-ennu- one revolver shot
way fired at the car. The shot did ii"t
take effect, hut the w indows were bauly
broken by stone throwing.

A car on the Fifth avenue lines started
from Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d

sticet shortly after i o'clock. At ulmui
thr-- blocks from the depot it waa sur-
rounded by a mob. A detachment ofthe
Thirteenth regiment, under Maj. Coch-

rane, charged the mob with fixed ljuyo-ne- ts

and the crowd scatteroL August
Rrow n received a bayonet wound iu the
hip.

At 0:1. o'clock a mob of over l.uuO men
suiToiHid.il a (iates avenue car at Nos-trau- d

avenue. Sticks and stones were
thrown, and shots were fired by men in
the crowd. The reserves from the Ninth
precinct station house hurried to the
sis-lie- . After some hard lighting, in
which three policemen were seriously in-

jured, tho mob scattered. Ollicer Lewis
Shackeltou sustained a fracture of the
skull. Oilieers Dennis ISurke and James
Cool i han wero injur-- less seriously.
They were hit on tha head by stones,
thrown from house tops.

Car No. 1J'!, of tho Fulton avenue line,
was held no by a crowd of .VM people at
the corner of Rockaway nvciu ', shortly
after noon. The motorin io and conduct-
or were frightened and ilcd. The car was
thrown otf t?u trie!-- and au attempt to
overturn it was m.utc. The poli.v rushed
from iii! directions aud dispcrs-'-- the
luoli. Tiie strikers demand the same pay
for 11 hours work as they are at presesm
receiving fr 11 l.ou a.

Tax on Aiicaa.

H.vuKism January !'. H per.tcd
efforts h ive been nip.do in this S ,tte by
lawmakers and representatives of t! ie p:;--
t riot ic societ nH and InNir organizations to
seeiiiv the enactment of a law taxing ali-
ens, but the opiMisitioii to such measures
has always been suiu'essfu! in preventing
their passage. After a bitter tight, such a
bill passed finally in the House at the hist
session and was d: feted in the Sen ttc.
The efforts Iu the past have not discitir-ng- sl

the friends of sueli legislation and a
bill ii:isii'ig a tax upon foreigners has
I ecu introdu'ssi into the House by Mr.
Riddle, of llradford, and will be c'ins:d-cre-

d

by the general judiciary committ' e
wlicn it meets again.

The bill provides that every male alien
who has resided i.i tiie State three
months shall pay a tax or S ! a year, ii'at
the expiration of live years he has not
taken out naturalization papers the tax
is to bu increased to s.. The lax is to

by the county trussiiicr separate
fituil ol her county taxes. It is :;:a 1 the
duty of the c unity treasurer and the
(oiinty to distribute this
find once a year to tho townships bor-
oughs and cities for the. purpose of im-

proving and maintaining the public high-
ways, such li isioiis to Isi made accord-
ing to the uuniiier of miles of public
roads or strc.u embraced within tlicir
respective limits

The act lepiires street commissioners,
supervisors or other officers having
charge of roads to a statement an-
nually befora the iirst Monday of May of
tho unmoor of miles iu their rijM-eiiv-

disji s am! fun.lsh tlio ouitty treasurer
w iih a c .,iy on will 'h to i.iake a distri-
bution .if the Ux. Employers of aliens
who h:' resitjel in the State three
months and who shall change their n

are required by the bill to retain
from their wages the amount ofthe lax,
provided the alien has not a receipt of
having paid such lax, and pay it to the
coiiectoi. Employers failing to col'.ei't
the tax are made individually liable for
its payment.

It is also made obligatory on the part
of such employers to furnish a list of
their alien workmen who have not paid
tax, or do not have a receipt, quarterly
on tlje first Mondays of April, July,

and January, with tin afddavit as
to its correctness These lists are to be
placed hy tho assirssors upon the assess-
ment list. Those w ho have examined l!:o
bill claim ii is superior to any of the kind
ever presented to tlje Legislature, and it
is thought it will Kimiiw a law without
serio'.is objection.

Bmk Soliber Sirprisei.

Momknck. 111.. .Ian. :.'). An attempt io
rob the Fxchang'j Hank, of this place,
was made at 1 o'clock this morning by a
party of thriu or four biir-;I:tr- tw. of
wh im were captured.

Si:n time ag.t iP'ti-.-iivc- s were ciiiidoy- -

tl !)' tiie city authorities to ferret out the
perpetrators of numerous roblx-ri.s- i that
hail been committed in this vicinity dur-
ing the past two years. One ofthe ihv
icciivcs g.a ui witii a gang ttiat was un
der suspicion, nml soon discovered that
m n:ii sirui-- tiie right tr.u!. lie tell 111

with tho plans of the n.blicrs, w hit-- cnt-bmc- cd

the 1 itin of a afu in the office
of C'onant .v II tag, grain dealers, at F.x- -

liiif, six miles west of hero, which was to
he fallowed the same night by the rob
hery of the Kxchatige Hank, of tut
place. The date of th? job was lixe.I for
last night.

The plans of the gang were carried out,
and the safe of Coiiant ,V ll,i:ig roblied.
The amount of iu'iney taken i.s unknown.
The gang arrived in Momenee shortly lie-fo- re

1 o'clock, and proceedi! to the
Itank, 011 Front street. They had

just effected an ciitrance to the lunik
when they were swooped down nHn by
Superintendent McDonald, letective
McCarthy and Marshal Ward. The roli-lier- .s

lieg.tn tiring, and their volley was
returned by a nisilade from Milkmaid
and his mciu

Weed I. ive, of Momeijec, was captured
and taken to tho Central House and
searched. A roll of bids, a revolver and
a nuiulierof cartridges were found in his
jHissession, beside n valise (suit. lining a
cunplctc outfit of burglars tools and a
large quantity of blasting powder. With-
in half an hour another of the burglars,
named Schaif, was captured just as he

got into his h 1:11c The others in the
party escaped.

Preferred Death to Arrest.

r.EAVKU Fai.i.s, Ia., Jan 17. Harry L.
Ileagle, a traveling salesman fur tlie
I'ittslmrs wholesale grocery bouse of W.
K. tiillespie V Co., coinuiitted suicide
. ;

" lit by shooting himself through
JV head '

Ifeagiv was sh it in his accounts, and
w hen a l'ittshurollii.-er- , w ith a warrant
for his arrest, canto to serve it up,m him
at his brother's house, he draw a revolver
and kill" 1 himself. Ho was i) years of
ae, and leaves a wife and child.

''ItnckR'iin Joe" 5r(n, a swindler well
known to the police, was arrested yester-
day ut Uettysburg, chargeil with passing
hiinsel: otf as a special pension examiner.
Last evening he was taken to ll irrislmrg
and held in fl.iKKl bail by fniled Stat, a
Coniinissioiior .lf. 7rvn rixs-ntl- v

........ . .t... . . . t-.- .- u j a. nuu III IMC i.a-'ic- i u
Peniteniary. I

Cajimlr-Pnrie- r Fe 'ja3.
Of a! I the politic d sc:rti":i thi't h vc

alartled Franco the P'ct year, none ',,:; e

been so great, so sudden or s i uticr.p-.- ' led
as the re.signi'.tiou of President Cisl.n'r-Peric- r

on Tuesday.
All French state ::ri"i, i:ii:.r:re l as t!t"v

arc to crise t'i tt i:i"u i " flic rep i:di".
Lave dazed by ti.i; uulo.!;ed for up-

heave!, and confusion prevails in the
ranks ofthe govern incut's council I rs.

To fully un I Tst m I to si: ration in
France it is ncecf-ar- y t o g bai-- to that
sultry S.ue.Liy i.i Juo:?, w h.vi the fr.ci.-ic- l

Sauto Ccs;iiio stabbed the wcli-lr-l- ed

President Cat not as the hitter was driv-

ing through tiie streets of Lyons.
On Wedmsliiy, JuiieJi1, three i!ayi:'.:te

the ass.issinatici the p.o lia ment ofs-n-ato- rs

and (lejiut ies lu.'t at Versa;!';- - and
elected M. Casimir-Perie- r, then president
ofthe former eh nnber, president by ti

vote of to! out of s"-- !. M. Hupuy, then
premier, M. Rrissou, who was la .t wer k
cIi'ckhI president ofthe Frciu-l- i clcimbcr
of deputi 's, C!r.is. Fl'Kjuet 'and M. Coii-hta- ns

were the opposing catoodabM and
the lines were so closely dra vn that
though there weresTT mcin' crs preseiit
'21 ate-t- . lined from voting.

From the beginning of h!s administra-
tion Perier h.i I a liar 1 row to!iH. Th
trial of Ccsario, his convietton si.m c.fer-war-

and his cx citioit at I.""::s. Au-

gust l'J, cave the socialists an excuse f.r
niiiiy attacks upon the ministry which
was on the ragged cdg.j st ven.l t'.ne-- .

Rri son's l ie tion h'-- t v.( "l: ..;s tl;.' cli
max a;i d !.:puy on Mauday give u; the
fight.

This trouble was forsacil by the politi-
cal prophets last July. All knew that
Carii'-t- , thought to Ik- - a W";k man hen
elected, was the one icau in l rau.-- e str-i-n-

enough to held the republic's friend-- ,

together. It seemed nt his death that no
Matter which of the party leaders v.i'a
chosen to succeed him, the country v as
to s'.c an era of gl.vimy portent loth'-republi-

M. Felix Fan re was cle.-t- i d jirr-i'le- nt

of France Thursday on tho seiund !.! lot.
Three names were pr. scute 1 to a.s- -

Rri.-so- n, i'.:i:ro an! W.ti ii

Rousseau. 'fh result ofthe first :: li'.t
was Rrisson, :;s- - Fan re. I'll; Wal.ii k- -

Rousseau, ls. The latter was rcgjr'b-- l
as a strung c.i'idii'ate I.;'.i!o!ii;g
beau, but as lie v. as one id" the a"toi i

for the Pan una Can..! company, wh-is-

downlail iiiilicteil so min-l- i io.is upon tiie
French people, it was tiioiigiit expedient
tov;thdniv him from t!i c.i'.itct after
tiie Iirst ballot. He vas fiercdy s;sv:;Jr'd
by ilic socialists, who used his re!.;ti-.;-

to the Paiii'iuu Can il company to dis-
credit him as preside;.! i'l a Ivanee i.t his
p is.:'i!e chretioii.

!;i placing M. Felix Fa. .re r.l ti; h-

of tit" e;;)Verii:n:';.t t! ccintry h'.s
p ir. i tly mad-- an c - lh it choi'-e- . id r
IS I' Ill HI jM.SK -- sin pra.-Lie-- ttbi i:

force of ciia.-:i- . t r, !m'1:i:s::i. ' ! :v

ke.'C.iii in A i ai'i-Ic- as "iasins"
if;- - iirst "line i tl i : 1 iii : !"

Havre in private !:fe a- - a

Elestione'V. E. P:a'.trj.
The Maine lcs. nure 1 h '. V,'il:.

T. Fry" to t!r rnit.'l States ; n.t.e
Kid ",ssl himselt.

I nite-- ! Males Seiruor !t i.ir v. c: r"
eleeiei! by the two of to Mas

s legislature.
The two If'tises of tic X(

shire legislature voted ibr l:i:: 1 State.
srtl.lt or Tcesday, Mr. Ci. r haviii.
a;: over'.i hcl.ui': ;

The Col ir.i lo le;i : it ii
t'liited States seiiuor. 1:1 t.i"
joint session Wed. i s.l.iy v. ;s re--

The legislature of Miel.i-:,- :i !: j.
session r l ie ted If.i'i. Jat..-- M.-Mi-

a I'iiip-- ! St-.t- es senator f .r lh" ! a,-M-

McMillan ae.u..;ii.ii ist.
llepr'-M'iitali- us C es.r I!
was i bs-ie- for the. si. te:

.lad '.- - Tiiursioti t'd t. the
failed State, senate i'V 1:1. ! Ni -- ka
legi.-latoi-

The It' pal.Ii.-a- n and 1 o;c ili-- t 'la-- :
in the North Carolina lc;i isiatu:.' i:
inatcd Marion I i;I.t to sit c 1

K.iiisotii for the l"iig tiTiii, :.:! (he i!- -
publicans have named Jaia. C I'ritcliatit
for the short term.

The Idaho legislature began b.

ing Tuesday l';r Cuit-- d s ates .

A I :ig a!td latter i:ite;t will i".:!!o7.
,,n; it:- -, r.:.d T. If. Car-

ter, of I le'ciia, were .l '."niv i S al 's
Sana'-or-s by th Joint s ssioti of the M

U.ita Ievj-- i ature. Tii - A. i. A. ;; it'- n
to Carter wa- - ulserly fu'il".

I'inl.'tua Sawyer, .f
Wis.s.nsin, has a.it.iiitne".; h;.:;-Hcl- fa

cm. lid it" for the -- ect in tU ' f i;;ic 1

Stat"; senate, now oc :i:iie- by William
V. Vilas. Th.- - va vii!. y dot-unti- l not

ls:C.
fniie.l Stat.-- s S .;i:;t..r Cu'.l .'.s r"-e- s

11 I'ninate 1 Thursd :y by t'; of
the !!. 'publicans of the !''ii : isla-t.'- .l

tu re.
The Idaho legislatun !; n a lop a

resolution to subtnit tiii i:iia- - su '.' ;gc
ipicstioif to a vote of tiie pc .pi".

Ten Isillots have b.e.i tak-- ;i f.r
tor in the H.'laware icisl I'c.i-s- ' a! li
!'iit the result is the s;,.n. as at li.-s- t, !- 1-

at or Higgin.s reis'iving ten votes and Mr.
Addicks six, and the rest scattering.

Senator Vance's Griai Hcxor.
V." AsitiM.roN. It. C, Jan. 'i. ii.irir.g

the last three years of th.1 term of til"
late Senator Vaic e h:? sat at the ib-sl- ,

adjoining the one o".-::i- i(; I by Senator
Hate. It was during this ihit an
incident I which Mr. Kate related
yesterday.

" Ic.i:li and tuistoi tituc." said lie; Sen-
ator fr.'Ill Tcllile-Se.- ., "did Il 't lltlt.ii'.il
him. He oflcu met it w it'u grin: letntor.
The loss of tin oyo before his death did
not dls'.Mtira ; hi-i- i or a?.'a:" his cuorls :o
serve Ids c.inslititeul-'- . Indeed, whiia
s .Mted at this i!.s, next to nie, he said in
a vein of pleasant htituor, ju-- l !n:brt
commencing his last giv.it spois h in this
ch.imlter, ull.i.iiug to the loss id" his lyc:
Misfortune have th-- Ir iiie-- . in-- . f.r

surely no 111 111 1 an no-.- deny tii at I have
an eye singlo to the inter.'si.s of my con-

stituent.' "

Frozoa Stiff in Hi Ciiir.

H.iVi.KToWN, I':u. Jan. 2.-iit- in; in
his chair fro.;i still", with the front do: T
of hi. ho.is.j op ei. Ash T ! infill, a
!ki hclor, Mi years oi'aje, w.-.- s found at his
residence, just soiit'ioftho Imroiiii, lh:s
nioriiin by Philip Word a m i'u'i r,
who had jjone over to invite the old man
to dinner. There wcrea iiuhiIkt of cut j

an I bruises on his forclle td, and his faea
w.ts covered with bl.iod. This tlrsi ied to
a .suppifition that he had been murdered,
b it ulier a p 1st rtiortcin examination by
Dr. I!. M. Peter a jury decided that liun-ffa- n

had a:i apoplectic tit, aft- - r v. hich he
had fio.en to death.

Taa Sage 01 a lliser.

Ciiit.MconiF, )., Jan. :!'). I.rist even-
ing Jani?s ll'P.rie't, ns! in, a b iil"rma'iv-e- r

in the naltiuiore ,V Oitio Soutitwist.-r-
sltops, shot at his wife four time while
in a tit of ra two sh its taking e:s;.-:- ,

one lodging bacli ofthe left eye and the
other in the riht sh tuider.

He then turn.'d tha weapon up in him-
self, the charj lauding in his intc ;tines.

'Ilrien is a miser, and the sh toting was
occasioned by his wife scli'icj four chick-
en ati-- usinx soma of tiio pr.M'.-.-- I to
purch use sugar, ISoth arc il ini r.msly
wounded and will die.

KiL"l Hii Brother-iu-Li-

Trita.v Alt a, V. Va.. Jantiaiy CI.

fa:ik r.uchwalter wa kilhnl by his
brother-in-la- Snuiue! Itritin'cr-- . loit- -
jnt-g- r was i:t l(idi:t iu It ichwalter's :;U'c,
a warrant fir iis.;'.ilt b;ii out for him.
When oOj.-c- r a;:pr..ach"d the hoii-- j
It.lcliw alter went to warn 15rit:ii.r, aud
t!ta latter thinking liuehwalter an oifh-o- r,

stnick h .111 on the hciul with a iit.
Il.ichwvlter fell with a fractured skull
aid died siMin after, liritinirer was ar- -
rjiteiL

or Pattison was nominated
for 111:1 fur of Philadelphia liy the Ie:n--
ocratie Citv Convention bv n vote of to

H for Hants!.

Rir Wreck Drrvrnt 3

O'.vt:: .! . !Cy., Jn. -At

llieoiiie aro oc.rev i i io n.i ee

e l by the sinking of toe
iliou ll- -

l,ig passenger
s:iuiii v, Stale of M U iri, S '!". ;

(. cuing at ii o'cl's-k- , at Alto I, In d.,
!inl'-- s alsive le .

Tii '"leaou r h: rack a an ! s.ii.k iu

liP.y feet of .i'. t. i :iiy fr.i jm-n'.a- ry de-

tails have lee-- i reeei'.ed aud no nam's
ar:' given.

Tie: Nl it : of Misciiiri is Ion
plyi:r bci e.-.- l Ciri' iiina: i a.i.l

Ni'V, l;:.ain, S'ir;lnd oil b : r.l a f.;iriy
larg cargo of ;r"i and l r cabin p.i, --

si ngers b; ,;dci a crew of IV.

pO VKi:, J:ITI. JS ?teM.rt "ro'il

the Weste.-- slope of .lie tt'.-i- t s indicate
that tlm snow failing during tie- - p:t-- t

twenty-fou- r hours has !. i on" ofthe
he ivicst ever know n. At O ilay, Sil cr-t-- :i

ao.l Te!!,i::do there is thte" fs t of
snow on the 1 've! and tr.tiiie is ei.mpleii
y hi d. In places siec.v lin drit'te 1

t( tily feet il's-p- . A snow slide at tiie
K"ystono mill tear le c:iu;ht the
Rio tir.'Oidu Southern passenger train.
Car windows were broken mid tlu engine
cab is.ve' d with snow. KogiU's r An- -
drew j. j. nr had a in : 0-- 1' ipl'.

Bafcro k Fail Hc.vi of Stcsra

Is gatheied by that trenr :;!. u-- ly

straitive eogii.e, m.il.ir'a, put on tl :c
brakes with Hosteller's Stomach I'.i: Ce--

,

which will eli" li its nrogr -, ii.d ie! I'l-

ilisa-te- r. Cuills and fever, iilir'Mis
liiitleKt, du:i.b ague r.ud !'.'.' !.; cake
promptly r Sieved ami lillio.-iie--

! y this geni.d .vpe.-i.j.--
, which ::!s

c "::ipr !i "usiv e :';;:ni'.y to !ii ine, si.-.-c-
.

iiscf'.l iu cases of dyspepsia, biiii 'Us i

colistiji itinil, si- s-
- I' a lactc-- , lierv

rh".:i:i:itis!ii and neuralgia. A; vii'i-- l the
hn;-tt'i- clt'ccts of sudden c!i.i!,';. s of i. 1.1- -

peratur'', rp.-;sii:- in wet v. :'l !i- -r, el.e
t ) 1::' .us lie "tal pnrs

stil l other hillucii'-c-- ; pnj:iii-;:'- ! to iic.ti il,
it is a i.osf iriNt'V'iiliv mi, ; : : ;r !. ':
foitili. s l!e svs'..., ;i- - ii!'St ):.. a , pro-- !
un.ti-.- - ap ite !' S!l !;..-- ! I. s
convi.l 'sci ii. o :: iu-- r del.iliui a.jd il'.si;
vasii'i; disc..!.

California, 5 Siat3 Norma':

Cur 0.vn ri3r.ua! Scfios!.

Vint- r term op. lis lir. L'!; S'; rl:'!;
March Li. Send c r i tkl'uc and ci

yiiin.-isium-
, Xew i 1.

I.t 1'h New Wat- -r Sy-f..- ;. .

.rdocst,. ( W. er a .ie..
A'iv i!;: ;g. no; stsrpa- -

if ' ill.-.le- io ti." S:: ie. Sotl.f rset c. ,11!:-- ';

t.V sj.idi'ttt.s wit! ohtai.--i mot help at t

N .ii.ri! Scl; s! t'lail v.L : ny 1:

ill. I C !lt. Ill V i.
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root
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ones t'. ;i ';i a net.! i!:;l'i
e ol J'i-O-s- .

We ii ivo a Iurtr 5ti:-;''- - .f tttcr
Otl'l will Si( c.:.-'.Oi- i: i's

GENTS SHOES,
L'lce, C'o::r-.- -. V. .

ami Il'iither ("nitjii
if.' riVM'.l. 1 :i.O, I'icka- -

(!;.! . iti't'On. A

LADIES' SHOES,
lit tO:l, L?.:.'C. .ii'ss ur.ij Illoca.
erot; u C r:.ii:;.i-s- .'c'l

?.'l, X.
Ik! l'o:i;:!;na

toe.

: Shoes for Soy's
VcciVh ami ri.llilr.n nf a!!

i'loui.--, iil'l)
.t ful! U.ne t.f

iiootd in Lcailior, IJitliler .t Felt.

An iminense stock

Of Rubbers
--To select frpir,

All at nilCKS to fuit tie T

CONE NEATLY

CHtAPLY.

Shaver & Good,
srCCKsSdltS Ti

THOMAS HARNETT,

703 MAIN CROSS ST,.

Somerset. Pa.

Emptying
the Shelves

Itcrr.s that will

Pay hvesti-jatiof- !

I::!tf':':d-
choice sh:v ies, i i.'i "1 t s. ii at sj.11 1.

"1 a v.;rd

d !i .re 1 A '.:- --

tralian Suitings- - s.; SUalit

c; Is a v;o

Stylish Mi:;. d s;.;
inches W itlc, and sl.tci jn!.: :.t

cents : yard,
Atnericiii Dress ( iix t- - thr"c .

I", ' and 'S soils
that will tie a g'!iuin.' surprise t f tl'x
l.s.kin for of hi''a class
sttiifs ni low co-- t.

2.ii- - vards solid !ihu-- ch II t all n .K'l
but closely rescinbic the oi l time V"a-icis.- -s

trrproof. Makes j;o ,! school 4' f.r
children, aud i titeel everyday
dresses far women and sucii ilres PT')".I.j

worth as un never at pri"
l! cet'.ts a yard.

I'tir I'asi i n:id Fur Packs are
emptied and tit s.tch hiss as nr.ly those
who thoroughly under ;tau I the s.aiclar.l
esccliclice of all :rme;its i:i this .!";rirt-ino- nt

can filly ajiprcciate. sTVf'to Ptoi.iti
you'll save on u.i Alasii 1 S ;1 irui.eit.

Ladies' Jacket. Clo ; in;:, .1) iri lies

Ion;, cii:dity black cheviot, a few
iiavj ainot. the.::i.

o";..i each.

Iot Trimmcl Ja.-l.- . is, l ln viot
iitid Pcaver, trinnued in Astnikh.-.n- , lllec-trjcSe.-

Persi.in and ?.!ar:e:i. si on,-.- ,

h's'V oats i.', ?!s cues, f lo;
tH!S, 61".

Write our Mai! r.!cr T). pr.rttnent for
stimp'in, or Is'tier, con:.i a'tdsi... th- - sa,--iti- ,'

'iwill he to y..n no tsiatter what de-

partment you pa'ronlze. All order
promptly and satisfactorily ii! it--

B0GGS & BUHL,

Allgheny, Pa.
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UPPL1ES.

Cans Buckets
Gatborin?

buying.

Pans, bot.
cash.

Evaporator ca the
at less than the

for somo vriij
you to g-- t our prices bcore

Great Inducements!
Goods reduced price even-Dr- y

(rood.-,- . Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Cut;;;
Ladies' Coats. Ac. Xov liie time huv

save nioiievand iret sometliiii'z trood.

Pencils cheap,

JO

Dr.
Sbcje.soful

r.s'.:i:i,i!,:..t.,,.

Sap

Etc., rock
prices

Mar-k- ct

half price
others.
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0v.efet.

- sCHNSTOWN
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the per.cii frcc-!-y during
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GOOD STOVE

A Poor One

kii id 01 i:tra

Now Stove,

The
Tragic
Cinderella

IS WHAT YOU V..S.M.

It Will hold ti-- .- 1 -

prove

A WARM FFIEND

IN

.'
i

COLD WEATHER.

It la o S tial4
a lloafrr.
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MORRITZ SALM,

m, m, ma wm nasal wtpj
Eya Operations Successor Performed by

salh.

;alv,s

Car nant W.SI A?p2ar twics Before Each Visit.
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